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摘  要 
















































With fast growth of China’s economy, people’s consumption power has 
continuously increased which provides a great platform of rapid development for 
FMCG industry. However concurrently, due to specific requirements of delivery 
service from FMCG industry features, poor delivery capability in present market, 
and all kinds of internal complications at the joint of delivery at FMCG enterprises, 
delivery service is inclined to becoming the bottleneck of the holistic value chain in 
FMCG enterprise and industry.  
This thesis takes the Swire Coca-Cola Xiamen Company as the object of study 
and takes the fundamental conception of the logistics and delivery in the daily 
delivery service practice and the related MBA knowledge as the theoretical basis. 
This thesis thoroughly analyzes the challenges and issues suffered by Swire 
Coca-Cola Xiamen Company in terms of the delivery service by effective use of the 
McKinsey method, to which it then provides presumed solutions and figures out the 
“problem tree” based on the given cost constraint and the competitive advantage 
factors pursuit, plus understanding of key driving factors behind these delivery 
service issues. With practical approach of using measurable tools such as CVDS and 
DIFOT, it proves that the presumed solutions to the delivery service problems are 
feasible and effective. These significant solutions can not only bring Swire 
Coca-Cola Xiamen competitive advantages and facilitators of sustainable 
development, but also offer valuable reference for companies of its kind in FMCG 
industry. The end of this thesis is a summary, which figures out the urgency and 
importance of the transfer from disadvantage to advantage in terms of the delivery 
service in FMCG field, brings forward related policy proposal in delivery service 
field and points out the next potential research direction.  
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第一章  绪论 
第一节 研究背景 
快速消费品，是指消费品消耗较快且需要不断重复购买的产品。快速消费
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